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i have poured over those bjoks t.f

murder until I could fl the cold

thrills oi horror creep over my every
fi ler, buil never at rioutei tboie
thrill to the 'clammy baud of death

be eatpasHed aero my perron.
heard tbe bunaudby tbe camp-fir-

ters aud trappra relate the st nes U
wbicb I presume 3r'U, too, bave

many a time aud of:, aud bave
goue to my cucb, "ueaih ibe starry

' aud oillowed my bead oa

n.v ddl aud unk iot.i fi ful dreams
of'murder aud tf bio d, but uo 1e- -

.. a ..iri, ihn iiiiiotv dead ha

awueared before my actual gZ.
I have picketed my b'H heu
B,liiriT ami aloue. save my guide

m..m ihao cue root made
sacred, if ucb a thiutf be p .s-i- by

tbe hbeddiug cf inu.-ceu- t bumao

blo;d, but uo wail of tbe departed
..... -- Tr;lH ine from mT needed

alumbers My qualms io those tbings
Cp. are the reuli of an early edu

riM.m. rather. I should say, mis- -

..,i..n X nflnole train tbeir
children iota the knowhdjemuia, 1

ow lilif Lhat. darltuess 1

merelv tbe abeuce of light, depend

eat solely upon physical csuse. aad
(ho thr r no euoerna ural occur- -

lik-l- y happen, no unrei c-- i m
na ural events more likely to cccar
.t .if... lime thau at the otner
th.. h them thai 'he cond t'onof
death t merelv tbe absence o life
thai a bjdy dead is tbe same b..dj
over which ibey uiy have huo in

th imnannriil of love Slid uffcCii'JU
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that it t as peifecily harmless a is

auy otber lump of clay; ibatibe very

fact of life implies tbe fact of death,
and that when that event Joes occur

it is not to be regaided s sa evil,

but as i furtunale release Ironi many

evil; wnen. I oaj, all toia infernal
nonene, the remainder or raibex

the of Tagauism, i

bauinbed furever; when cbtldrea
hear no more of these 'old wives'

fable' of ghosts, witches, spooks,

devil, &c, when a proper phi- -

loaoahv is tauirht them, when they
can look upon the Oraud Architect
,.t ,h ITnivnrKe as a beneficent Fa
ther, aud not as a grim faced ugger

naut. who drives bis chariot over
wav onved with all the best iostiucU
of his ceaiures, placed before Lim
through tbeir terrors, then aad not
ti!l then we ma? bone to sea gen

eration of sensible people arie, free

from all such groveling superstitions
belief in ebosta. But tear toe

time is far distant '
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'I h.ve iuurruuted you, Lap,
your story, and 1 am in a listening
m.w.it t. "nilii continue on. will
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'Yes,' replied tbe Captain, 'I'm in

tbe mood for a talk t, and
knowing, as 1 do, your idea on such
ubiect. 1 1xoecttd you to ssy some

ihinw in revard to this matter of
ghosts, that 1 bave brought up to
night, I agree witb you entirely in
your saving that the whole matter
i result of mis education, but that

rtufnti.in txizia. and 1 tnav say will

eiist. so loug as tbe race exists.
You and I both believe io the diviue
oriuia of the CbrUuia religion, and
the verv erouoc'work of that reliition
i surwrnatural avvearances. But 1

am uot about to euir upon a sermon
I m ill ilaio. unvaruisbed tale de

liver.' and whea done you may fi!'

Tour objections, l'ass me the cigars,
will vou V

Having eupp'ied tbe Cap's, wants,
Le beean as follows

You are doub.les aware tbat tb
'late onoleasantoess,' to use a baca
neyed phrase originating with, I for-tr-

whom, led in the border States
to the severing f many lender ties,
and to the formation of many deadly
hostilities. Tersons who bad bee
plavmates in childhood, aad friend
in boyhood, and some whi by mar
riaire had become related in man
bood, found themselves separated
throuifh the war, bv a gulf deep an
widH as that which separated Dives
in bell from Lzros io Abraham
bnsom. and wbicb f quallv precluded
at.r n from one to the other. It
is oi such a feud and its consequen
ces that 1 propose to tell jou to--

niebt.
'In a certain couoty cf Missouri, in

which I once resided, there were tw
bovs. Jim Stott and Jack Grissoo,
playmates, friends. Years passed
away. Tbe war came. Missouri
came very near being enrolled,
through tbe efforts of Caleb Jackson,
tbe Governor, John B. Clarke, a poli-

tician, (and afterwards a member of
tbe Coufederate Congresf) and oth-

ers, among tbe seceding States, but
tbeir machinations failed and tbey
are 'off However, Jim Stott aod
Jack Grisson took opposite sides.
Stott was a Federalist from tbe start,
and Grisson was a Confederate. Botn
men were persons of influence, and
each did wbat be could for tbe side
toward which be leaned. Neither
man Jwas a coward, and therefore
each joined tbat side wbicb be be-

lieved right Stott went into tbe
Union armv Grisson into that cf

.. tbe 'Boys in Grey.' Neither failed
to achieve distinction. Stott became
a terror as a scout Grisson was
feared as a guerilla chief. But the
jean stele away, and events, with
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Afr the war wm over, Jim btott
aad Jack Grison both returned to

their homes. Socce-- s, yoo kaow,
ia aUavs 8uc-88fu- l., Stott was

erected "ass bero, while Gnssoo
Mok. aod wm on'eat to Biok into
obscurity. But a guerilla cbifiaio,

.nrn th 'UreT ' could not
remain same

with Jim Htrttt. tne scut,
who bad worn the 'Blue.' ado

the enroi'y was mutual ; be that

aait rHv. oot many months elapsed

ere h knO-v- o that tbe two

f.irropr friet.d were tow aworn en

.; hat each hai sworn to kill

thi otber wherever be should

Prioaa ondpavored to wrfoade
thfm fr ra such murderou- -

to vain.

meet

rb and
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'We cannot breathe the same air.'
Tim nad. aod tbey did not

meet. Each seemed guarded a

.niel. each as nearly

a perfect specimen of physical

ho..d a i in tnese u'le""-- "
davs' But there comes a time wben
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.jercvt expression t gmroiug
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A dsnce bsd been aniouncpa to

take place near tbe town ot Si .

and by some oversight both tbe men

were inviteu.
Jack Grisson was there lively,

humorous. unupecttng out pre
pured for anv emergency, f r be had

belied arouna nim wufuj v.... --

artrv revolver tbat bad been with
K m in a hundred Ditnis, anu a "ns..'
B .wie knife, full fonrteen inches clear

of tbe iruard, that had more than once

drunk blo. d.
All wa merriment aid good

bumor. Jack was on tbe a ior aanc- -

imr with the belle of tbe evening.
when a p.rty rode up Jim btott
was of their number He too was
armed, and in a similar manner to

Jt k Grins n Tbe newo mers dis- -

m icnredaod walked into the room

Thi former friend glowered at each

other for a moment, when btott
walked to within four feet of Grisson
and remarked

Trfc Crisson. leave here. Yoo

and I can't breathe tbe same air
much !e live io tbe same hu-e- .

Gris'iU reached behind him f r bis
'Army.' when Stott threw bis own
i hi,.h he had cocked in hi

hand behind him) on a level wi--

(Iri-po- n' face, and fired. The bull
sru(k Grisson ia tbe ceatre of the
f.rebead the practid hand of Jim
Su.tr. wan too true to fail there and

at that distance and Jack sunk op
nn th fl .or Stott turned and walk

frra the rooia uninterrupted
but with the consciousness ot bavitif

mmitted one of be moat cowardly
mnrilera that ever blackened the au

als of crime.
Tbe dance of cotirse was broken up

M'-s- of ibe assembled gues's depart--

d ; lew remained, and wbile some

Grisson.s friends were guzmg
monriifiill v udoii hs lifeless b dy, a
man who had beeo ra oy

be war, came up aod remarked, as a
matter of commonplace

" 'Weil, nobody can deny that the
llnw had some braii. for I see

aKiint two table-sooonfu- of 'em ly

nar bere on tbe flror.'

biooa

snow

held

"Fore tbe credit ot oumantty, re
member, tbe war bad not long beeo
ended ; tbat this man bad be n wttb
Sherman on bis memorable "marco
to the sea :" lb it be bad pursued and
been pursued by Jack Urisson ana
bis troop on mow than one occasion.
and la&tly teat ne was inioxicaieu.

"But Jack Grisson was depmtea
I mean bis mortal part in tbe

Mrth. Jim Stott escaped without
any pursuit being made, and in a few
days all things were, so tar as man
could tell, moving in their wonted

Tbe murder ot Urisson
was nt mentioned. Those who wit

guess."

channels.

nessed tbe occurrence seemed loth
to acknowledge tbe fan, and tbe
name, and fate of the once feared
aod bated guerilla cbeif seemed des
tined to paas into oblivion.

'But ibe family who occupied the
bouse, in which the murder bad occur
red. began to tell strange stories
Strange sounds were reard. Strange
sights were seen, and soon tbey abno
doncd tbe bouse. Another tenant
took nossession : but tbe result was
the same. Another came and went

At length a man came from Iliiuois
into tbe neighborhood with bis famt
Iv. He w at bold aod reckless mao ;

bad been one of the ,old 49 era' m
California, (though a mere boy then),
had seen the world, boasted tbat be
feared no devil nor devil's imps.

To bim the boose was offered,
rent fnee. on tbe condition that be
would take it for 1 year. He agreed
aud counted on bis gain by tbe bargaiu
be bad made. But not long clasped
ere tbe Califoroiao, too, departed
Scared out by eomething be could
never be prevailed on to say what.

"So matters stood : the house was
going to rack : children would not
nlav near it. The person who bad
been at the "illage of S quicken
ed bis pace as be passed it. If io
tbe evening, and even in broad day-

light, be fancied that grim and
biood-etaine- d faces grinned at him
from the windows, peered at bim
from the doors, or leered at bim
from tbe corners of tbe house. It
bad become an accursed spot. Ev
ery neighborhood bas Borne sncb
spot near it. In some it is tbe sue
where some poor, miserable suicide
bas grown tired of lite, aod gone to
meet let ns hope an indulgent
God. In others it is the place where
some horrid m order bas been perpe
trated. Again wLere some poor dev
il baa been interred, whose only epi
teph is 'fuuna Dead r and, some-
times, A merely tbe "Village grave
yard!" As yon Bay : "Why do peo
ple clothe death witb sncb terrors?"
Why do tber not rather teach chil-

dren to regard it as a sleep a result
of material causes and from which
it is possible, by virtue, by morality,
by tbe practice of wbat elevates and
ennobles man, and tbe ehunninq of
wbat lowers aod degrades bim, to
awake at last into tbe ecj yment of
abetter lifeTJost aa here, by the

of physical laws, we arise
in tbe morning refreshed by sleep,
and prepared to encounter new difli- -

. t i i

cf the oeigbome if hauutcd bouse

was returning
aod met

ibe owner of the houuo of which i
have bwn soeftkinit.

'Siiiilej,'' t&id he, 'bow'd yoo like

to lake up jour headquarters lu the

but d houe ?'
' O I have but one objection, saia

'i ke. Any mau who goes ltto it is
i ...... A.,.i a. ii h piirinait v. and if be is
driven out he would belter leave

this neighborhood, fr tbe very bv.ys

hoot at bim for his vsaut oi nerve
aud men who, forthe'r lives, dare uot

170 into it even io day time, call biiu

a coward fjr being Beared oUl bj
iiiui bn.iar out what ut nidrbi. J

shall have to decline your vBer,

Il lauubed. aod we inea.
I hart iniii(?Hd that some time be

fore a dark cluud bad beitun to loom
i ii.h Vet. Tbe wmd Dow be

gan io uioaa and eign, the lurid light
uiugtoB isn, aud I saw tnai a icm-p- et

as about to overtake me ere I

cu!d reach my boarding place. 1

gave my horse, B II, the retus, aod
rped on at a sweeping gall-p- . A

wile ahead w the oauuied. houe,
and Just a I Coje to it ibe heavy
dr .jj of raiu began to fall I r drr

up to the ieuce, aua Bill cleared it at
abound. 1 rode to the. etable tud
found some bay iu it. Leadiug B II

into a stall. I supplied his maugei
wiib hay, etripped off hia rig, aud, af-

ter tying bim by meaus of a baiter
wbieO he worn, 1 carried the saddle,
blanket aud br.dle into tbe house
Here I drew from my pocket a suiail

lantern aud lighted it I luea pro
ceeded to uke a 1 jokattbesurrouud
lues. A back-lo- about a quarter
burnt through iu trout, lay in ine'.'a- -

ocious Creulace. A Plf of heavy
aud-iron- s stood on the hearth lu
one comer was quite a pile of wood,

that bad evidently lata there aiuce
.hu Ian i.reiinAul hud beeu 10 tbe
heu-e- . Ou the fljor were tbe da
iiusmade by ibe viul fluid of Jack

I atfZtid ud ibeai lor a iu

meuL muttered to myccll 'poor devil.

aud ibeu turning 1 etfode iuto lhe

next room. Here I met witb uotbiug
of a eusoici ous uature, aud took my

av tbeuce to tbe celiar. otniug
, hi t,t alarm anv one. tbe 'iu

a Uoiug iu fitful gu-tts-
, aud tne

in falling iu lorreut-- , while occa
siooaliy a uasu ot u.uo hSuluiuS
would illume earth aud bky with lw
gtastiy glare. kuew that 1 was Hi

f r a night at the haunted bou-.e- , and
I prepared to ps It a bot I urgni
( returned to the rojtu iu which Jack
Gi issou bad met bi fate, aud noticed
one ihiug tbe moment thai I siepped
into it, which wa diUereut irom tne

wbicb 1 bad left it: Th
d torb'tweea thelu-- roouu wan closed.
I 11 A 1) LEFT IT OPEN.

I

p

1

i mil tne to coutess that 1 was
startled by this. I will not say alarm-

ed, bui btar.led. I weui to the door

aud opened Hr but there was noihiug

or

so

corrupt
n,

to

reached

infam.iu

UlUUll-loa- l

X,

ot

on

wrelch

ou

or

jf

lu uaoiuta
I to ibe party

set fire I bis good reasou wny

nuii-- firmal.T approved nieirauuvt.uj'.
h!l vfTV cheerful ou ik; Hull,

I olJ
in there douotlss u!n u.a sucu

iiiuto Barcn B int iuto wheuev- -

lighted i.ppors iK'veo.
from preach

ai though me" sod
goes ifiiul record.

must falwu aleep; vote wu,
was nearly caused spriug rascal

hollow mere .crais a: io.

jau groau
he 'vielda tne all mo

tubbed mv eye aud bia:ed around
iberoi.m. The fire waa oreitv wtllj
burned I more replenished
it, aud now noiiced tbat door
wbicD 1 had before fouud closed atter
leavtug ti open, was open, wneu I

1 cloeed it. 1 walked to
the door aud drew it but, aud to
make assurance doubly Hure, 1 took a

stoui hickory cpliuier aud iuaeried n
ibe handle armi-circu- piece ot

irou, in euch a manuer ibai it would
resist ordinary effort made lo
open the door without Ural removiug
ihe epliuter. I arranged
saddle saddle-bUuke- t, and having
Oiled the cup of my wocket flaek with
wbitky, u aud down

of the fire, eoon anerward fall
ing asleep.

Uo 1 fclept 1 knew not but
I awakened oy 1

kuew wbat. was wide awake
when 1 opened my etex, and fare

cast bui uncertain aud fitful glow
objecld in rouui ; Out ftil.

there enough light to render ob- -

jecis distinctly visiole. Tbere,
nix from me, stood lorm ot
Jack 1 gaasd upon ap
oearance a momeut. I noted
particularly tbe fact tnat objects
which 1 kuew were ocniud lue
ruion nut tnrough it. 1

Grst one eye and ibeu ide u.b-er- ;

object teaiuiucd before. 1

moved baud belore my eyes; it
was ebut out ; but wbeu removed
my bund there it stood before. 1

gZa, 1 was now saucueo, uuu
appan'ioo of the guerilla chief, Jack
Uri&soo. 1 to tne lorm, out it
returned no reply. 1 drew a revol-

ver, and aiming it at breast of

figure, pulled ibe trigger.
Tbe fcbarp report followed, aud a

loud ringing 'ba! ha! ha!' echoed
through tbe room. 1 tcazsd agaiu
tbe apparition was tnere. pe
culiarly sorrowful expression spread
across its countenance. For full
minute it maintained its position,

it moved suddenly tbe
floor, and as suddenly sunk out of
sight. I arose to a sitting
rubbed mv eyes, but could see noib- -

inir. tock my lantern, and
searched tbe whole house gar

to cellar. I found nothing to re
ward pains. t ben morning
dawoei I saddled my horse aud
made my way to my boarding boose

think tbat I dreamed tbe
whole aff ir. 1 will add tbat whea 1

examined my revolver I fouud tbat
one AeKi&eridii-charged- .

"ow, can you me uf any
plausible mauuer of accounting
this I

"I freely confessed my inability
to do so : and. after smokinir a ci
gar we our

Girls, will vou listen to a few
words of advice 1 Do not marry
yoo find a suitable husband,
for a bad husband is infinitely worse
tban none. marry a fellow
who is ashamed to carry a small
handle, who lies ia bed till breakfast,
and father bas opened hi

ofSce, and swept it oat ; wb
frequents taverns, bowling alley
prize fights, etc ; wbo owes bis tailor,

jeweler, barber, printer
and landlady, never pays
debts; who is always talking aboa

acquaintances, and condemning
enlties tbe day. Oh! 'tis agio--j them ; whose tonne is always ran

olog about oormenfe ; v? ho thioksbe'
is Ibe greatest man iu
hood, sud yet whom every oue fle- -

ftpises aod shoos. He Bay never
marry a t Uo wnu an or aoy 01

these q:jaliQcUotift, uo matter bow
baoduoroe he l. now agreeaoie ne
caa inxke biruitelf on occabiona. He
will aiake a bimhaod

Home KafBpl DemrM.

It is a little unfortunate for tbe
Democrats ibat they few
honest men in their party. So long
as tbey are kept cut of effioe, the?
may bellow f r ret rm in tbe most
vociferous manner b soon a they
get iuto fiiee, tbey. are fouud to be

aud pr. fl tae. Tbe l ist
Democratic Administrati mat ci
James Buchanan, iu a lime .f peace,
aud beu tbe public expenditure
were reanouable liuiii,
wa elM avowant, tbieviuir, aud cor-

rupt. During lhe civil war. wneu
the national ejp'-Ui-e-

s au
figure, there were liiauv

peculations, aud many
to defraud the Gjvernment

Yet, considering the vas ness f the
amouuts legltimalely expeuded, the
actual loses were undoubtedly much
smaller in pnpirii.u than
which reul ed to tbe Government

Democratic mismanagement
And, jui as 8mu a thM Druiocrsts

. ..
Cidie power iipo mirrco
c uie to tbe front.

Heret f .re, they have been couhii
d to th" tiuti ed u-- ld of Slate and

p TlilCS. V Jiy gle liie.u
chance at 'be National s.rong b-

a id ;bv will show theUl-el- e as ex

oert a Fh d or Thoup-i- ever
I'ue who have inetr... .

party iu Unio, ludiaua. tk.euiuc.aj.
aud Teuuessee will make ba.-- t to
maiutain their bd eburauier wherev
er hey have a broader field.

Tbe Kepreeniauves nrsi
D?mocrais aa t.pportuuity

;o show wbat mauuer ci meu iney
bad hand as type of tbeir pmy
Mr F.titugh waibe fi st prcmiueut

cflice-- h .lder uuder
uew regime. As Doorkeeper uf ibe
House, Mr. Fi Zuugb disiiuguisbed
bimelf aud his par.y. It was very
soon touud toat bo wa vulrfir, illit-

erate, aud altogether mtempiible.
Tbe w a speedily iuvolv-r.- d

IU all 8 iris of scrapes, and was Go

ullv kicked oui bv his party If
bi peccadilloes and vulgarity cul t

hare been bushed up, he uii'bl bave
been kept iu lin ; bis gMse uu- -

Q ues was aovrrttsed loo wld-l- v

IVinr P.ilk came uext. and wheu it
was proved that be, as H u D r- -

keeper, bad put mt.u the piy roll
wf.nr the nawol! a full, and bad
beeu gu.l y of all sorts of
ble practices, be was tent to ibe rear
ii in luidl ot treat c intusiou auu

luortificdtion iu ibe Democratic camp
KrHM t'.icnLioU-il- objervad. ai.er a

few scandals of this sort, thai "it.
Utiin crats had, a mighty bad L
,.r i.fli.te-hulder- s. eUo mibiy bid
lock "

Tbe forca ot this sijtag is agiiu
eieiuolihed in the exjosurea which
have immediately followed tn elec
tion ibe ue Democratic olfiocrsol
ihH Seuate. Indeed, if It were not
t.h,iL ihe, couuti V U disgraced !V the
hi. it liiiliueut jf meu ar r
ki:i1 Bright, would be s..me

to b fcCOQ. , . mjlus CollllCal ,a .

now 'eiurned toe fireplace and responsible tor them. tu
about kiudliug a did I there la uo a pany
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. . i . . .. .. .. .,i .

ibe room, let;, oy uvea, sh pui wi.ms
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pufS jg tbe biuesuioke my un-ut- b Byatd may uj ruluy aud vir-- a

couteutediy I were not iu ihe ciucjs, iu the debate
occupying a seat iu a bauuted bouse, j wbicb ioio the
I bave at auy . u ji ci invsi lhjiy vv
rate 1 to tor auy put up oy his piny.
rr...n mv hnir bv aloiiiT. deeo. msv be item iQre
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ab-.- reproach,
li.f y couditiouR

prescribed by men of ihe liyurd
Biauip. but tne Democratic p;iriy has
not yel fouud them. NaiUia.lj, tbe
tuauagers of Siate p luic are lak-.--

wbeu the pany has Nalioual t fficer

to ft.l.
Ujich, just elected Secretary of ihe

Senate, la an expert in DeuiucraUc
p.liiics in Teuuesree. Au uuirn-eou- s

aud dlograCtful scandal follows
bim into bis uew and exal ed Hi e.
If hi oariv bad breu lu ooer ear--

her, be Would bave m de a Na luuul
exDibuiou of himself before now. He
has done his bestiu bis circumscribeQ
fivld, heretofore. If be u kept in the
ollic--e io which a flushed Demi.cra ic

maj rity in the Seuaie has junt lect-ed

bim, w ilu be diburemeuts of the
Seuaie lu bin power, we shall bear
from bim again beture long.

Bright, the uew ly.elected Seigeaut
of tbe Seuate, iu bis narrow

field f borne politics, bas distinguish-
ed himself as au r no pub
liclv declares bis tuieution lo make
money out of bis place. Aud to ibis
typical officer Indiana ia
iudeb'ed for tbe frm
which, iu vulvar defiauce of puouc
decuuey, be to illustrate ihe rap-acit- v

with wbicb be tell upon tbe re-

sources of au bouoiable fik-e-.

We are onl jilt now ou ibe thresl -

old of a ue" Democratic era of cor
rupiion. Tbeiutauiies wtncomaiked
the last De.nocratic Aduinr.Btra.i m

bave beeu well nigh f rgolien by tbe
average ob.-erv- They bsluug to
an almost pre historic age. But
wherever Democrats bave secured
power in the several Siates, tbere
bas been financial corruption. Re-

pudiation, extravagance aud criminal
recklessness nave cbaracierzd ihe
management of tffairs in Missuuii,
Louisiana, Tennessee, and other ot
the States iu which Democratic rule
baa replaced tvepuoncan rule. As
soon as tbe Democratic party secures
a foothold any where, stealing, irad- -

ng, aud all mauuer of discreditable
practices are to order. bile tbey
were out of puwer, witb no opportun
ity to steal, tbe iJemocrats were
clamorous for reform. As soon as
they force their way to the public
crib, they begin to fight over lhe
spoils. N. 1. limes.

4 Tbaudertolt.

Ukcatu'R, ill., Alarcb fi. frtday
eveuiu( Mrs. Jones Nye, wbo lives
six miles northwest of Decaior, was
tiding toward borne, having in a
spring-wago- with bernelf her daugh-

ter Kate, aged sixteen, Puss, aged
twelve, aod a young man by ibe
name of Robinson to drive. A heavy
ibuoder shower prevailed at tbe time
When one fourth of a mile from her
home a thunderbolt struck tbe wag-

on, prostrating the horses, throwing
Mrs. Nye to the ground senseless,
and kiliinir the daughter Kale and
young . Hobinsoa instantly. Toe
younger daughter, who sat on tbe
seat between the mother and Kate,
escaped unharmed. Tbe horses sooa
revived and ran borne, and Mr. Nye,
meeting them at tbe yard gate, im-

mediately got into tbe wagon and
drove to tbe scene of tbe terrible
disaster, where, placing both tbe
dead aod the living in the vehicle, be
took tbem to bis sad borne. Mrs.
N)e, tboogb suffering much from the
shock, will probably recover.

The Has With Tw m.

Gen. Anthony Wayne ia one of
tbe few famous men who has two
graves, each equally entitled to com
memoration. He died or goat at
Erie, Pa , then Fort Presque Ile,
iu 179G, when be was on bis return
from ibe euccssful Indian campaign
in tbe Northwest He was buried
ai tbe foot of tbe flg-sa- ff io ibe fort,
aud there lay undisturbed for nearly
twenty years. Then there came
through the woods from tbe other
end of the state, in a sulky, his
son Isaac Wayne, iu tearcb uf bis
faibei'a boues. Ue engaged Dr J.
ii. Wallace, who had beeu through
tbe ludiau with Gru. Wyne,
to exbutue hia bones, and paik ibttn
lu a box, tbat Ibej might be Birgppt--

to tbe tulkj aud takeu through the
woodb aua tiver ibe m uutains to the
laiuily eldence in Chester ct.Uuiy
Whtu Dr. Wallace ipeutd ibe graVr
he touud to bia great surprise, the
body iu an almost ' pet tret state ut
pieervallon. I bu tlei-- had Uot dc-cte- d

But it w iOjlo sbefor young
Wayne to carry the j aud cou- -

leuis lu bis auiky. bo Dr. Wallace,
who Seems to have beeu aa QeVolO

ot feellug as one of the tudlaiis whom
be foUgbl, decided OU his ou uo-ilo- u,

and without coueultitig Mr
VVafue, to teuutaie the General a
bonea trom tbeir euveloping flesh,
oud .bus enable ihew to be leuiovtd.
Lo ate uiplleh Ibis, boiling bad to bo
restortd to, ond the bouea weie lueu
denuded of tbe fL-s- by ibe use ot
kuives, aud were packed and Carried

ay by jouug Wayne, and bulled
uear ibe homestead lu which Geu-er- ai

Wajue was boiu and IU which
his deaceUdaUlS Bill! live. I'bls aC- -

0 uui ot tbe ghoul-ilk- e pioceeuiugs ut
Dr. Wallace bas au incredible eouud,
out it la lut-rali- aud strictly true,
aud will be corrobora.ed by any uld
cu,x.--u ot tile, luuug Mr. Wayne
Xuew uolhlug ul JJf. Wallaces ope- -

a:ions until many tears alter. He
was ibeu greatly abocked aud Ue

cUred Iftat ns would never bave per
mitted suco treatment uf bia futber'a
rema.us, but Would have returned
ibeuj 'o tbe grave aud poaipoued
their removal to a more convenient
season Yel tbere IS uo reason to
doubt thai Dr. Wallace, who wa a
uatful aud promiueui man iu bis day,
thought be was doing every tbiug lut
the best, aud meant uo disrespect to
tbe mortal pait of bis old lrieud aud
paiieui aud army comrade, Gcuerai
Wayne.

Over ihe GeuHral'a bones, iu Cues- -

ter couuty, a mouumeui was raised.
Bjt blstieeO waa returued lo I.sgraVe
at the t o. ot the Uig BlbU, IU r olt
Pre-qu- e Ule, by Dr. Wallace, aud
turgoilen. Tie tort a m.ere tUck
nde crumbled away, lhe &sg staff
decayed, aud tbe precise location of

tbe grave was lost.
CJowe (our years ago, however a

digger fr relics ou tbe site of tbe old
tort ujeartbed a colli J Cover iuto
wbicb bras beaded nails bad beeu
so driven as lo form lhe initials "A.
W." without Ibe figures ot Wayne's
age, date of bi death, &C. I'bls
ucteruiiued the l .eallou of ihe grave,
aud there ha sluce beeu iu E lo a
teellug thai 11 should be uiaiked by n

mouumeui of some sort. Ii ba, iu
fact, breu eurrouuded hy t'halus, sup-poiie-

oy four piece1 ot
artillery, aud also mai aed by a Uag-rtr.l- T,

but suuieitiiug more promiu ut
is desired, aud will doud less b
built if not by legislative, aul, ibeu
hy local subscription Buffalo Jlx

re$a.

I'm AceomiuiKlnie a I.atly.

Writing ou the rail, Mr. Bordelie
says ibat a womau witb turee bird
cajies aud a little girl bad jost got ou
iLe iralu. bhe airanites the ibree
bird cages on a seat, aud theu she
aud the little girl stand up iu ibe
aisle, aud be glares arouud npou
tne uogallaut men wbo remalu glued
to their beats and lo. k dreamily nul
o'ltie window. 1 bend my face
dowu iu ibe lublet aud write turu.us-ly- ,

f r I feel her eyes fastened up o
u;e. Somehow or other, I am always
tne victim in Cises ot this delicate
uature. Just as 1 expected. 6 tie

fasteuing her commanding
gaze upon me :

"Sir, would it be asking too much
if 1 begged you io let myself and my
luite girl have tbat seal ? A geutlt-ma- u

can always hud a seat more
easily ibau a lady."

Aud she smiled. Nut the charm-inges- t

kind vf a smile. It was too
triumphant to be uleasiuir Ot course
1 surrendered. 1 said :

"On, ceriaiuly ; I can Gad another
seat without auy trouble. "

She thanked n.e, aud 1 crawled out
of my comfortable seat, aud gathered
up my overcoat, my manu-c.ip- my
shawl strap package, my valise and
overshoes, aud she aud ibe little gul
went into me vacant premises as
soon as the writ ot ejeciment bed
been served, aud hey luked happy
and co'iiforiable.

Tueu 1 stepped acrocs the aiple ; I

took up those bird caef, set ibem
along oa ibe coal box aud sai don
ou tne seat thus vacated, lupol.
geiically remarked to ib w uin,
wbo was geziug at me with an

that boded i rouble, that "it
wa much wanner for ibe canaries
up by ibe stove." She didn't fay
auyibiuK, but she gave me a look
tnat made it much warmer tor me,
for abont five minutes, than tbe rtove
can make it for the canaries. I don't
believe she likes me, and I am un-

comfortably confident tbat she disap
proves of my conduct. hurungton
HawLeye.

Keep It t Yourself.

Yoa bave trouble your feelings
are injured, your husband is unkind,
your wife frets, your borne is not
pleasant, your friends do not treat
vou fairly, and thines ia general
move unpleasantly. Well, wbat of
ii? Keep it to yoursslf. A smoulder
ing fire can be found and extinguished
but when the coals are scattered
wbo can pick tbem up? Bary your
sorrow. Tbe place for sad aud dis
gusting things is uuder tbe ground
A cut finger is oot benefitted by pul
ling of the plaeter and exposing it
under somebody's eyes ; tie it up and
let it alone It will get well itself
soocer tban yoa can cure it. Chart
ty coveretb a multitude ot sins
Things thus covered are often cared
without a scar; bu', once published
aud confided to medd.mg friends,
tbere is no end to ibe trouble tbey
may cause. Keep it to yournelt
Troubles ate traosient, and, when
sorrow is healed and past, wbat
comfort it is to say, "No one kne
it until it was over."

Tbe dentist will make more money
per acber tban any farmer we ever
saw.

The waters very ofieo get angry
and then yoa see tbe waters pout.

Wbat do tbey weigh
tbe Swanee river.

E T. HEiHBOLDS

down upon

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

i
PHARMACEDTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER I KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Liss "f Memorv. Intlis-posilio-

to Exertion or Business, Shortness
ut Brea.h. Troubled with. Thoughts of
Disease. Dimness of Vision. Pain in the
Back. Chest and Head. Rush of Blood to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to no on,
very frequently Epileptic Fits anil Con-

sumption tollow. When the constitution
becomes a fleeted it requires Hie aid ot an
invioratimc medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

HbiMuS mm
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UftEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It ia preseriU--
liv the most eminent pin scians all over the
world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, Sec.

IIpHdiiclie. Pain in the Shoulders, Cmiah,
Dizziness. Sour Stomach. Jbruptions, bail
Taste in lhe Mouth. Palpation ot the
llearl. Pain in the reiiioo oi the Kidneys.
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot Djupepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu

Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels.
and Kidncus to healthy action, in cleans--

imc the blood of all impurities, ana tnipari--

ng new lite and vigor to the whole sjs- -

tcm.
A single trial will he cpi'ite sufficient to

convince the most hesitating ot tts valua
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any avUress free from ob- -

bervitiion.
Patients" may consult hy letter, receiv

ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the followini' questions :

1. Give your name and post-nlli- ad
dress, oiunty and Sutc. and your nearest
express otlice T

2. i our aice and sex T

3.
4.
5.
G.

eyes

Occupation t
Married or sinsle?
Hinht. weight, now and in health ?

How long have you lieen sirk T

Yonr complexion, xlor ot hair and

. nave you a stooping or erect pan:
9. Relate wit lion t reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol-

lar as consultat ion tree. Yonr letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nut ure of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

- Competent I'tijhicians attend to corres-
pondents. All letters Hliould he addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Pbila
delphia, J'a.
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